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The Dentist Visit that
CHANGED MY
LIFE!
Dr. Sherry C. Adams

Sponsors

I recently went to the dentist to get a broken tooth repaired. My dentist has been
such a good friend of mine for over ten years and we have grown to love and
respect one another tremendously. She knows me so well that she said to me,
“Sherry, I think I need to give you some laughing gas to get you through this
procedure.” Reluctantly I agreed, not knowing what I was about to experience!
A visit from God!
As Jenny, the assistant put the gas mask over my nostrils I felt my body losing
all control and moving into a very relaxed state, but my mind could still reason
and I was alert mentally.
Soon into the procedure I had reached a state where I didn’t care what was going
on in my mouth but I heard a voice….the voice was God! His voice had so
much peace and love. I said to Him…”My Lord, You have met me in this
place? In this mental state that I am in?” I couldn’t believe it!

www.FaceBling.net

God began to speak to me and give me VERY CLEAR INTSRUCTIONS and
DIRECTION on some areas in my life. Some instructions He gave to me I must
be honest and say, I SIMPLY DID NOT WANT TO DO and I even used the
excuse that maybe I was hallucinating and the experience did not occur…but it
did.
When I became alert again and all of my senses were back, I remembered
everything I was told and the clear direction I must go!
I have shared this story with you today for one simple reason…Know God’s
voice and hearken to His commands! God is real and He simply wants us to
love and obey!
In His Precious Service,

www.devoeonline.com

Sherry

Scripture of the Month –
Love prospers when a fault is forgiven, but dwelling on
it separates close friends. – Proverbs 17:9
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Upcoming
Events & Activities
2012 Miss Black Teen Atlanta –
Registration is now open! –
www.missblackteenatlanta.com
EVERY MONDAY, 6:00am -“My
Week is God’s Week” Prayer
Conference Call – 218-339-4600 –
Access Code – 774633# PLAYBACK # - 218-339-4699 use
Reference #1, 2, 3, 4, 5, or 6
Sunday, July 24th, 11am –
Dr. Adams is the guest speaker for
the Brown’s Family Reunion
Worship Service - 9459 Hwy 5 in
Douglasville

Women of the Well Experience –
EVERY MONDAY, 6:00am“My Week is God’s Week” Conference Call
218-339-4600 – Access Code – 774633#
Playback Number – 218-339-4699 – Access Code – 774633#
Reference #1 – Week 1, Reference #2 – Week 2, Reference #3 – Week 3
and so on…
Our next Women of the Well Worship Service will be August 21st, 4pm
on the campus of the University of West Georgia. This will be our KICK
OFF Service for the school year! If you haven’t had a chance to worship
with us, we would love to see you! We are excited about where we are
going! Hold on to your seats because this plane has TAKEN OFF!

Assistance with Mortgage? See if your mortgage qualifies

Saturday, July 30th , 10am – www.makinghomeaffordable.com or www.naca.com
Teachers Love and Care Program
Planning Session, Mt. Carmel
JOIN THE PRESIDENTIAL PRAYER TEAM
Baptist Church, 2755 Campbellton
Rd., Atlanta, 30311
Please join us as we pray for President Obama and his family. There
are millions of Americans who have mobilized daily to fulfill 1
Sunday, August 21st, 4pm, Women Timothy 2: 1-2 ―I urge, then, first of all, that requests, prayers,
of the Well – 2011/2012 School
intercession and thanksgiving be made for everyone— for kings and
Year Kick-Off Service, University all those in authority, that we may live peaceful and quiet lives in all
of West Georgia
godliness and holiness.‖
Sunday, August 28th, 4pm –
Foundations of Strength Class –
University of West Georgia
Sunday, September 11th, 6:30pm –
Jewels of Christ Try-Outs - More
information call 770-577-4282
Sunday, September 18th, 4pm,
Women of the Well Service,
University of West Georgia
Sunday, September 25th, 4pm –
Virtuous Woman Class –
University of West Georgia

Go to www.presidentialprayerteam.org
Equipping
"Vision without provision leads to frustration."
~ Anonymous
"It is the responsibility of leadership to provide opportunity, and the responsibility
of individuals to contribute." ~ William Pollard
"Provision for others is a fundamental responsibility of human life."
~ Woodrow Wilson
"Any training that does not include the emotions, mind and body is incomplete;
knowledge fades without feeling."
~ Anonymous
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An Introduction of Christ –
Please listen to how Steve Harvey gives his rendition!
This will literally bring tears to your eyes! Click Below –
"But whoever drinks of the water which I give
him shall never thirst; but the same water which
I give him shall become in him a well of water
springing up to life everlasting." -- John 4:14

Int ro_ to _Christ .W MV

Breakfast at McDonald's
I am a mother of three (ages 14, 12, 3) and have recently completed my college
degree. The last class I had to take was Sociology. The teacher was absolutely
inspiring with the qualities that I wish every human being had been graced with.
Her last project of the term was called, "Smile."

Website:
www.womenofthewell.info

Contact Us
Email:
info@womenofthewell.info
Phone: 770-577-4282
Fax: 770-577-5606
Address:
P.O. Box 43152
Atlanta, GA 30336

The class was asked to go out and smile at three people and document their
reactions. I am a very friendly person and always smile at everyone and say
hello anyway. So, I thought this would be a piece of cake, literally.
Soon after we were assigned the project, my husband, youngest son, and I
went out to McDonald's one crisp March morning. It was just our way of
sharing special playtime with our son. We were standing in line, waiting to be
served, when all of a sudden everyone around us began to back away, and then
even my husband did.
I did not move an inch... an overwhelming feeling of panic welled up inside of
me as I turned to see why they had moved. As I turned around I smelled a
horrible "dirty body" smell, and there standing behind me were two poor
homeless men. As I looked down at the short gentleman, close to me, he was
"smiling".
His beautiful sky blue eyes were full of God's Light as he searched for
acceptance. He said, "Good day" as he counted the few coins he had been
clutching. The second man fumbled with his hands as he stood behind his
friend. I realized the second man was mentally challenged and the blue-eyed
gentleman was his salvation.
I held my tears as I stood there with them. The young lady at the counter asked
him what they wanted. He said, "Coffee is all Miss" because that was all they
could afford. (If they wanted to sit in the restaurant and warm up, they had to
buy something. He just wanted to be warm).
Then I really felt it - the compulsion was so great I almost reached out and
embraced the little man with the blue eyes. That is when I noticed all eyes in the
restaurant were set on me, judging my every action. I smiled and asked the
young lady behind the counter to give me two more breakfast meals on a
separate tray.
I then walked around the corner to the table that the men had chosen as a
resting spot. I put the tray on the table and laid my hand on the blue-eyed
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gentleman's cold hand. He looked up at me, with tears in his eyes, and said,
"Thank you."
I leaned over, began to pat his hand and said, "I did not do this for you. God is
here working through me to give you hope." I started to cry as I walked away to
join my husband and son. When I sat down my husband smiled at me and said,
"That is why God gave you to me, Honey, to give me hope." We held hands for
Favor is deceitful and beauty is a moment and at that time, we knew that only because of the Grace that we had
vain, but a woman that feareth been given were we able to give.

the Lord, she shall be praised.
Proverbs 31:30

We are not church goers, but we are believers. That day showed me the pure
Light of God's sweet love.
I returned to college, on the last evening of class, with this story in hand. I
turned in "my project" and the instructor read it. Then she looked up at me and
said, "Can I share this?" I slowly nodded as she got the attention of the class.
She began to read and that is when I knew that we as human beings and being
part of God share this need to heal people and to be healed. In my own way I
had touched the people at McDonald's, my son, instructor, and every soul that
shared the classroom on the last night I spent as a college student. I graduated
with one of the biggest lessons I would ever learn.
UNCONDITIONAL ACCEPTANCE:
LOVE PEOPLE AND USE THINGS
NOT LOVE THINGS AND USE PEOPLE

God’s Spotlight

There Comes A Point In Your Life
When You Realize:

If you have overcome anything and would
like to give a testimony, please contact us at Who matters,
770-577-4282
or
email
info@womenofthewell.info so we can honor Who never did,
you at our next service.

Who won't anymore . . .
And who always will.
So, don't worry about people from your past,
there's a reason why they didn't make it to your
future.

Life is not measured by the number of breaths we take, but by
the moments that take our breath away!
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Read and Choose Wisely!

Looking for a house, rental,
or investment property?
Contact – 770-577-4282
DeVoe Broker Associates

A woman came out of her house and saw three old men with long white
beards sitting in her front yard. She did not recognize them. She said "I
don't think I know you, but you must be hungry. Please come in and have
something to eat."
"Is the man of the house home?” they asked. "No", she replied. "He's out."
"Then we cannot come in", they replied.
In the evening when her husband came home, she told him what happened.
"Go tell them I am home and invite them in!" The woman went out and
invited the men in" "We do not go into a House together," they replied.
"Why is that?" she asked.
One of the old men explained: "His name is Wealth," he said pointing to one
of his friends, and said pointing to another one, "He is Success, and I am
Love." Then he added, "Now go in and discuss with your husband which one
of us you want in your home."
The woman went in and told her husband what was said. Her husband was
overjoyed. "How nice!" he said. "Since that is the case, let us invite Wealth.
Let him come and fill our home with wealth!"

Owner, Ron DeVoe
R&B Groups
New Edition and BBD

His wife disagreed. "My dear, why don't we invite Success?" Their
daughter-in-law was listening from the other corner of the house. She
jumped in with her own suggestion: "Would it not be better to invite Love?
Our home will then be filled with love!"
"Let us heed our daughter-in-law's advice," said the husband to his wife.
"Go out and invite Love to be our guest." The woman went out and asked
the three old men, "Which one of you is Love? Please come in and be our
guest."
Love got up and started walking toward the house. The other two also got
up and followed him. Surprised, the lady asked Wealth and Success: "I only
invited Love, Why are you coming in?"
The old men replied together: "If you had invited Wealth or Success, the
other two of us would've stayed out, but since you invited Love, wherever
He goes, we go with him. Wherever there is Love, there is also Wealth and
Success!!!!!!"

Broker, Sherry C. Adams

MY WISH FOR YOU...
Where there is pain, I wish you peace and mercy.
Where there is self-doubting, I wish you a renewed confidence in your ability
to work through it.
Where there is tiredness, or exhaustion, I wish you understanding, patience,
and renewed strength.
Where there is fear, I wish you love, and courage.
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Donate to the Women of the Well!
All donations are tax deductible!
www.paypal.com
Send donation to – donate@womenofthewell.info

DONATE
TO HELP US
CONTINUE
EXPANDING
GOD’S KINGDOM
Go to
WWW.PAYPAL.COM

Send donation to –
donate@womenofthewell.info

NEW

MONEY OPPORTUNITES!!!!
DON’T MISS OUT!!!
1. Turn $1.75 into $100000!! – YES…One Dollar and
Three Quarters!!! - http://www.feedermatrix.com/?ref=bmaddox95
– FOLLOW ALL DIRECTIONS! You must register
for an Alert Pay Account at www.alertpay.com.
2. FREE PHONE and EARN MONEY
If you are on Medicaid, Food Stamps, TANEF, SSI, Disability you are
eligible to receive a FREE cell phone! Go to www.safelink.com.
3. JOIN GROUPON - http://www.groupon.com/r/uu1441844
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THE TOP TEN PREDICTIONS FOR 2011
1. The Bible will still have all the answers.
2. Prayer will still work.
3. The Holy Spirit will still move.
4. God will still inhabit the praises of His people.
5. There will still be God-anointed preaching.
6. There will still be singing of praise to God.
7. God will still pour out blessings upon His people.
8. There will still be room at the Cross.
9. Jesus will still love you.
10. Jesus will still save the lost.

If you would like to unsubscribe to the Living Water Newsletter please email – info@womenofthewell.info and
type unsubscribe in the subject line.
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